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The Dyeing Confcaera ie.

BT A VIRGINIA LADT.
am dyolngl Bessie,' dyeing!
With the bark of plum and walnut, '

Boils the kettle hot and faut,
Gathered in tho days hong past.

Beach a hand: oh, Hondo, help me;
Ceaao thy giggle and look hore:

Notico thiB groat pile of garments .Thon and I alono would wear.

Though my torn and faded drossos
LOBB their blackness more and moro,

And my well-worn shawls and stockingsTall how war has made me poor;
Though no glittering «ilks aro with them,
Craved by every woman's will-

I must mend and change and alter-
Dye my Sunday garments still.

Let not fashion's heartless daughtersMock this crape-this "garb of woo,
'Twas no woman's hand that toro it-
'Twas a Yankee's Boiled it so.

Haste, thon, Hessio, bring your drpsses;
Erst, like mino, they were, »nd gay;

Throw them into this big kettle,
They're too good to throw away.

Should tho rich folks, who have plenty,
Sneer at bark dyes in tho towna,

Wo will say, if they don't Uko thori,
Let them send us better gowns.

I must dye my web of linsoy,
To bo woven for tho spring;

Judy waiteth for hor filling-
And this color is-"the thing."

So, bo quick, my laughing Hessièl
Gather up our mournful pile;

Don't oxpeot to light that dry wood
With tho splendor of thy smile.

Hand mo here those cape's and drosses.
Take thy veil and traps with mino;

So, we'll be in stylo next Snnday-
Triumph in that cloak of thine!

This is dyeing, HeeBioI dyeing!
Starts a tear-drop in thine oye?

Wipe it off, my bonnio Hessio!
Tatters aro not worth a sigh.

Seel that stick will break! that kettle!
Hc88fe, dear! this is the knell

Cherished hopos! tho dy© is thrown!
?.BeconBtructionl" faro theo weill"
[Tho above-mentioned kettle or dye-pot

was, probably, the original iron pot brought
from Lreland by tho grand-parents of John
G. Calhoun, and now in the possession of
tho lady by whom the above parody was

written."_ _

A mim FOB THE mc.
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..Father," sh© began timidly, and
paused; but tho emperor set bis cup
down with an air of sucb unbounded
satisfaction, that she took courage to
proceed. "Father, I ask as a boon
what my mother's daughter may
claim as a right. A grand-child of
Charles tho Bold may protest against
a marriage with any but the bravest
of the brave. Her'hand is tho meet
reward of bim alone who bears him¬
self best for a summer's day in closed
lista. Mamma told mo so only yes-

. terday, and what would grand-papa
have said, if ho could have heard I
was to ho married like a miller's
daughter, without a drop of liquid
spilt moro precious than a few flasks
of Rhenish?"
She spoko iu German, of course,

and in high flown language; but our
translation, thougb colloquial, con¬
voys as nearly as possible what she
intended to say.
Maximilian pondered and looked

profound. To oppose Mary of Bur¬
gundy, was in itself no tempting
venture. . All that family, as bo used
to observe, require tho most deUcate
management; and in bis few collisions
with his empress, ho had invariably
come worst off. But to contravene
any established dictum of hers, in¬
herited from her tempestuous old
father, why it was not to be thought
of. Ho had not the nervo to do it.

"Besides," thought the emperor,
staring Visely into his cup, "Otto of
Ehenheim is a formidable warrior.
I have seen tho best of our champions
go down before him like barley in
harvest time. He will not- tilt tho
worse that ho id fighting for an Arch¬
duchess of Austria. Supperment! ho
shall win her with his lance, and
everybody will be satisfied."
So he woko tho jester with a heartykick, at which that professional,

though wincing from an applicationdelivered with tho pointed shoo of
the period, was fain to raise an ill-
dissembled-laugh, and implanting a
kiss upon his daughter's forehead,
exclaimed:
"Be it as thou wilt, my loss. Thou

art thy mother's own child, and
doubtless art ever best pleased in
the midst of confusion and strife.
Let them fall to blows for thee, an'
they must; and perhaps tho victor
may find, ero all bo done, that ho too
has met with his match."
So ho dismissed her from the pre¬

sence, and summoning his heralds,commanded n grand tournament to
bo proclaimed for that day week,specifying tho conditions of thc con¬
test, and tho value of tho prize.Cunning Maximilian reflected that
tho shorter notico given, the fewer
competitors, and consequently thobetter chance for his favorite, Ott,o ofEhenheim."
And now was running to and froabout the precincts of the court, and

despatching of retainers hither andthither, nud much inspection ofhorse flesh, and proving of mail, anddriving of armorers to their wits'
end; for a week was but a briefperiod of preparation for snellman
event as a tournament in which an
emperor's daughter was to bo theprize. Every man thought hischanco as good as another's, andresolved that no deficiency in charger,
weapons, or accoutrements, shouldgive his antagonist tho slightest ad¬
vantage. Business, as wo should
say in these commercial days, re¬ceived no inconsiderable impetus.Sigismund of Kalbsbraten gavo Leo¬
pold, Count Schmarn, fifty gold pieces
on tho for a new fashioned head
piece, which ho had long hoped to
come by in a less honest manner;whilst Rodolph tho Chatelaine ex-

oh fiage tl a suit of Milan chaki-armor,
Without a marmor, for a famous bay
steed belonging to the Lord of
Ehrenbreitstein. The courtiers' ton¬
gues ran more nimbly than ever, and
tho ladies, could hardly be expected
to keep silence on so congenial a
topic.

Otto was evidently tho favorite,
especially amongst the latter; and
although many of those gentle parti-
zans, for sundry reasons, did not
care to have him married, perhaps,
there was but one feminine heart in
the whole court that would leap to
see him vanquished-and that heart
was beating beneath the bodice of
the fair prize herself.
He took it very coolly-he always

did take matters coolly; hut while ne
abated not one jewol in the splendorof his horses and armor, not without
a strong conviction on his own partthat he must win, if ho only did his
best. These imperturbable, resolute
champions are tho most dangerousadversaries.
And whilst the whole palace was

alive with* bustle and shouting, with
tho din of armor, tho flashing of
torches, and tho discord of many
voices, how still and quiet were those
two in the shade of the pine forest,
with the spring bubbhng softly up at
their feet, and the evening star shed¬
ding its rays calmly down upon their
pole, loving faces.

Hand-in-hand, with many a prettyoath and foolish vow between, had
they talked over tho corning tour¬
nament, and the chances of victoryfor him whose arm was nerved hythe smiles of his beloved. Of course,
at first she would not hear of his
entering for tho prize. She would
hevor endanger her dear Karl's lifo
forsooth, not she! and he must giveher up.and not think about her any
more, and be satisfied with her as¬
surance that she could never, never
forget him; and of.-course, ii he had
taken her at her word, she would
have been infinitely disgusted, and
rated him as low as he would have
deserved. Then, on cutting short
all this kind of thing, rather brusque¬
ly, but in a sufficiently pleasant
manner,

* tho subject came to bo
more practically discussed, and tho
archduchess did not scruple to ex¬
press her high opinion of tho Land¬
grave's prowess, and intense dread
that ho would prove tho conquerer
and winner of tho prize. Doubtless,
before the lauco of whomsoever tho
Alsatian went down, tho knight who
laid that lance in rest would obtain
Clotkildo's hand. Must not Karl
reserve his forces as much as possi¬
ble for this formidablo antagonist,
so that the result of tho tournament
should ind^c^l be a dnel between the
two wearers of tho violet? And
then, could tho Count of tho Fen
but come into tho struggle a fresher
man thnn thô Landgrave of Ehen-
hoim, what doubt of victory and
subsequent happiness? "With a wo¬
man's enviable faculty of talking
herself into any given opinion in
less than ten minutes, and her im-

Elicit faith that the mau sho loves
as only to attempt it, and he must

succeed in any and every enterprise,
Clothilde soon found herself tri¬
umphantly anticipating tho result
of tho very contest she had so much
dreaded; nay, before tho increasingdarkness warned them it was time to
part, sha had taken such a jump
into the future as to have settled in
her own mind tho very dress she
meant to bo married in, and even
sundry subsequent arrangements, in
which tho unconscious Karl was to
bear an obedient, unassuming part.
But the evening star ero this was

high in tho heavens, and under tho
shadow of the gloomy pines, the
night, ns tho German says, was
"blackj as a ^wolf's mouth." Maryof Burgundy resembled tho strict old
darno in the nursery ballad-

*'-of Northumberland,Who kept her daughter ia her hand,"
rigidly enforcing certain rules, which
neither family nor household dared
venturo to disobey. It was not good
to offend the house of Burgundy.Strong and fiery, liko tile wines of
their dukedom, their blood boiled
np quickly, but took a long time to
cool down. Nobody dreamt of dis¬
puting tho Empress' authority-least of all tho Emperor. It .was
high time to part. A hurried sen¬
tence-a warinjpressuro of tho hand-
two heads bowing nearer and nearer
each other-something that would
have been a whisper, had it not
terminated in a sweeter assurance
still, and Clothilde was hastening
uway through the darkness to tho
edge of the pine-forest, whilst her
lover remained like a statue nt the
spring, listening to catch the last
echo of her foot-fall.
But another foot-full caused Karl

to start ns if he was shot, and crouch¬
ing down to tho earth, to put his
ear on its surface and listen for an
instant in nu agony of suspense.No! there was no mistaking tho long
stealthy gallop, nor tho snuffingnostrils hunting steadily on the track
of their prey. Ere sho could reach
tho border of tho forest, tho wolf
miist bo upon her-the gaunt groywolf, that would pull a mau dowu
if he Hod from him, thtit^maddened
with hunger, after tho sovoro winter,
would tear tho life out of a fallon
prey. Karl started to his feet and
flew along tho path with all tho vi^orof his stalwart manhood and the
speed of his fresh clastic youth.Love's oars are sharper than those of
fear. Sho had half turned round to
meet him, when a dim panting shape,with flaring eyes, bounded np againsther, and boro hor to the earth. There

was a faint shriek-a fierce, stifled
snarl-a dark," rough outline, and a
moss of white draperies on the path.With an instinct fiercer and more
reckless than the wolf's, Karl flunghimself down to the resoue.

Short, sharp, but decisive, it was
a gallant struggle between the man
and'the brute. .The former had no
weapons save those with which
nature had provided him, and twice
the long white fangs of his antagonistdrank deep from the stream of life.
Once the sharp muzzle was buried
in his thigh, once in his side; each
time it tore away tho dripping flesh;
hut the Count of tho Fen was no
child in a death-grápple like this, and
tho grasp of his two strong hands
grew tighter round that sinewy neck,
till at Inst ho got his knee and his
whole weight to bear upon its throat,
and so pressed lifo and breath toge¬
ther out of tho long, lean, hairy
monster. "When Karl arose, bleed¬
ing, gasping and exhausted, tho
wolf's dead carcase lny stretched on
tho path at his feet. His first cûro
was the archduchess, but ho was
giddy and faint, and it was hor hand
that wiped his brow and strove to
staunch his wounds with the stripssho toro from herdress, and her voice
that bade him rest his head on her
knees (for he had fallen onco more)
nn<\ look up in her face, and tell
her he was not hurt to death-her
preserver! her own! She had for¬
gotten all about the tournament now,
and the Emporor, and tho Land¬
grave, all hut Karl, bleeding, it
might be dying, for her sake!
She was not hurt. Tho rescuer

had arrived just in time, and ere
tho savage animal, which had draggedher to the ground, could tear away
mere than a mouthful of loco and
velvet and ermine from her dress,it had found an unsparing enemy in¬
stead of a defenceless prey.

[CONTINUED IN oon NEXT. ~|

.FOR SALE.
OTTY CLERK'S OFFICE, "

COLUMBIA, April 8, 1867.

AQUANTITY of BRICK, at tho Agri¬cultural Fair Grounds, will bo sola to
tho highest bidder. Bids to bo left at .thisoftlco. By ordor of tho City Council.

J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
April 0_"_6_
THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
. MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF
Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Tho

Qucon's Delight ia beginning to
awaken tho attention of onr physicians.Its remarkable curativo power is seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, therc is no medicino liko it
known to the profession. A gentleman
told mo that his son has been taking tho
Queen's Delight, and is moro benefited hyit than hy any other modicino. Ho wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It ia due to yon

to state in this public, manner, in order
that tho pooplo may know tho truth, that
I havo tried your Queen's Delight, and
fouud it not only what you said it was-"a
puro medicino"-but tho best medicino I
lave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption ali over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and havo tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I havo
taken ono> bottlo of your Queen's Delight,tho eruption has disappeared, my appctitois hotter, my liver and digestion is im-

Eroved. I am satistlcd ono or two more
ottles will cure mo."
Extract from a lotter: "At tho close of

tho war; my constitution was shattored. I
could not oat, sloop or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicino and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began tho uso of
your Queen's Delight. I havo used two
bottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am ablo to perform my sh aro
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only ono bottle: "I havo used only a
half bottlo of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
and emptions of the skin and itching hu¬
mors of tho blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. Í think yourmedicine a valuable "one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint andheadache cured hy tho use of "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of UKI wonderful effects of this
modicino. Sho has been from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of tho liver, producing intonso
headache and pain over tho eyes. She has
takou only four bottles, and assures us of
tho perfect cure it has made. Sho now en¬
joys good health. .

Still another: "During last spring, I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, loft my systemin a wretched condition, blood impuro, and
I was afilicted with an angry, and, as I at
ono timo thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entiro body. Tho most
violent remedies suggested failed to work
a euro, until, at tho instance of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Qucon's Delight. Loss
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My general health
is as good as over. For such purposes, I
have, ever since my cure, unhesitatingly
»ecommended your Queen's Delight."
Don't buy any but tho right kind. All

genuino Queen's" Delight has tho copy-right
mark on tho outside, and it is thc only
medicino which produces the.so wonderful
cures. For sale wholcsalo and retail at

FISHER & HEINITSH'S
April_Drug Store

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬
ple of Columbia, who may bo in want

of "SOMETHING TO WEAR," aro respect¬
fully and earnestly invited by tho liuhes of
tho Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, and
examino tho articles which they havo now
ready for salo. Sonio one «ill always bo
found ready to exhibit the ready-made gar-
mente anti to roccivo orders from those
who may wish to havo work dono neatly
and promptly.
Tho object of thc Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment to those who,
having been impoverished by tho war, now
dopend on tho needle for daily bread.
Docs not such an object commend itself to
tho hoarts of our citizens? Or must tho
anxious applicants for woVk bo told that
ourpeople prcfor Northern-mado garments,and that tticro is, thercforo, no moro work
for them* Shall it bo said that such an
Association as this cannot ho sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

Charleston Advertisements.,-_J**J3-»-
MILLS HOUSE,

0HABLE8T0N, 8. 0.
THI8 well-known FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL has boen thoroughly ropair-
- ,..ed,-refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for tho accommodation of tho
traveling public, whoso patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of bin guests.
March 21 J08EPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,
Charleston, S. C. DIE- r^STW'JL,JPWiGEN à RAKER, Pro-^^SE.M /l prietora Saddle Horses, .Car-

riagos, Photons and Buggies to hire, at all
hours. Mules and Horses for salo.
Feb 27_;_

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

COACHES always in readiness to convey
passengers to and from tho Hotel.

Feb 2G WHITE k MIXER, Proprietors.

New York Advertisements.
New ITork Hotel,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE subscribers, successors to H. Cran¬

ston, Esq., and Cranston A Hildretb, iu tho

proprietorship of this well-known

POPULAR HOTEL,

WIBII to assure their friends and tho public
generally, that they shall sparo no pains
nor cxpenee in their endeavors to maintain
its reputation so well merited under its

former proprietors, as ono of

THE FIRST OF FIRST-CLASS HOTELS.

D. M: HILDRETH & co.
April 7_._Soto
SOUTHERN SANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by
iAWHENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 1G WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants sud others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Govcrnment.and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex-
chango by a member of tho Arm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8
DEWITT C. LAWIIENCE. Jonx R. CECIL.
CYnuB J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAUSTED
Demorest's Monthly Magazine !

ITNIVERSALLY acknowledged tho Mo-) dol Parlor Magazine of'America; do-
voted to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches,Architecture and Model Cottages, House¬
hold Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal
and Literary Gossip, (including specialdepartments on Fashions,) Instructions on
Health, Gymuastic, Equestrian Exercises,Music, Amusements, etc. All by tho best
authors, and profusely and artisticallyillustrated with costly Engravings, (full
size,) useful and roiiablo Patterns, Em¬broideries, Jewelry, and a constant succes¬
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful
and cut crt .lining li t erat ure.
No person of rclinemont, economical

house-wife or lady of taste, can afford to do
without thp Model Monthly. Singlo copios,30 cents; back numbers, as specimens, ló¬
cente: either mailed free. Yearly, 13, withvaluablo premium; two copies, $5.50;throe copies, $7.50; fivo copios, $12; and
splendid, premiums for clubs at $3 each,with tho first premiums toeachenbscribor.
Address W. JENNINGSDEMOREST,No. 473 Broadway, Now York.
SW Demorest's Monthly and YoungAmerica, together, $4, with tho premiumsfor each. March 22

1867.-SPRING FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. Bradley's celebrated
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC" or DOUBLE

SPRING SKIRTS. They will not bend or
break Uko the Single" Springs, but will
preserve their perfect and beautifulshapo,
where three or four ordinary skirts havo
been thrown asido as usoloss. They aro
tho most elastic, tlexiblu and durable
skirts manufactured. Thoy combino com¬
fort, durability and economy, with that
elegance of shape which has mado tho
"Duplex Elliptic tho Standard Skirts of
tho fashionable world. This popular Skirt
is universally recommended by tho fashion¬
able magazines and opinions of tho press
generally.
At wholesale by the exclusivo manufac¬

turers and solo owners of the patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

Warerooms and Oftico 07 Chambers
And 79 and 81 Reado sts., New York.

Also, at wholesale by tho leading jobbers.For salo in Columbia by C. F. JACKSON
and SHIVER & BECKHAM. Jan 23 3mo»

STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

FOR the salo of COTTON, COTTON
YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,

Ac, and for tho purchase of Merchandize
generally, ti(> Pearl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every point in

tho South fully protected by insuranco as
soon as shipped. July 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE, ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reado street,) New York. The typeon which this paper is printed is from the

above Foundry. Nov 18

The Great American Blood Purifier.
QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterative and Blood Puri¬
fier, ia tho moBt perfeot vegetable, com-

Sound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
iaphoretics; making it tho most effective

invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to tho world.
In introducing this now and extraordi¬

nary medicino to tho public, observation
leads UH to remark that too little attentionis paid to tho "lifo of all ilcsh," tho blood.
Many diseases, and, too, many complaints,which havo their origin in a vitiated statoof tho blood, aro treated only os symptomsand .results: whereas, if tho remedy hadbeen-applied to enrich tho blood and ren¬der it puro, both cause and effect wouldhavo been removed. Tho Queen's Delightis .offered to tho aMiotod as a sure remedyfor thoso diseases arising from au impurocondition of tho blood. It has a directand Bpcciflc action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. Itis said, ou high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than ho begins todie, and that tho characteristics of tho
living organism aro ceaseless chango and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that UIIICBS thoblood is pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bo tho cause olinnumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onljto bo maintained by tho circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo thoreforo adviso every ono whoBtblood is in tho least vitiated by indulgence

or excess, and whoso constitution is im

Saired by discaso and is suffering fron
heumatism, Liver Complaint, Consumption, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles

Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysipolas. Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness o
tho Skin, PimplcB, Blotches, Pains in thi
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilictiiSores, Indigestion, Inflammation Oi tin
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back
General Debility, and for all complaintarising from deficiency and poverty o
blood, to uso tho Queen's Delight.Females of delicate eonstitution, Buffer
ing from weakness and depression of mini
in consequence of those complaints whicl
nature imposes at tho poriod of changehavo a pleasant and suro remedy in th
Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complexion gavo carly promise, of health am

beauty, but too soon become blanched an
palo by Bomo hereditary taint of tho bloot
will havo tho rich boon restored by usin
tho Queen's Delight.
Tho unacclimatod and persons travelin

into warm countries will lind tho Queen
Delight a great protection from all malar
ops affection and diseases which originatin a chango of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unpreccdentc

cures porformcd by tho Queen's DcliglCompound is attracting tho attention <

overy one, not only at home, but abroa«
Tho merits of this compound aro bein
felt and appreciated everywhere. Hei
what they say of it in New York: "It is
remedy ôf much importanco and valu
exerting an influence over all tho seer
tiona, which is unsurpassccLby any othi
known alterative. It is extensively used:alf tho varions forms of primary ai
secondary syphilitic affections; also,scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous disease
in which its uso Í6 followed by tho mo
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy wcro first i
traduced to tho notico of tho profession 1
Dr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolin
as carly as 1828, as a valuable alterativer
medy in syphilitic affections, and others r
quiring uso of mcrcurv. Dr. Simons' stat
nu nt s nave been endorsed and extend
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H.
Frost, of Charleston. From tho reportsits favor, thcro seems no reason to don
the efficacy af this medicine in Seconda
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other coi
plaints benefited by alterativo medicine
For salo wholesale and retail by

FISHER A HEINITSH,Aprils Gmo Druggists. Columbia. S. C.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At thc Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

S){\f\ KEGS superior quality CI
jími\J\J NAILS, in store and for salo ]<
for cashby_JOHN G DIAL,

HELNITSH'S CELEBRATED
GERMAN HORSE POWDER
For all Diseases to which a Horse is Liabl

rfHIE various diseases to which that rX bio and uaoful animal, tho horse,
subject, and tho little knowledge that
known of them by farriers and ignora
ostlers, havo occasioned many remedies
bo offered to tho public under difiere
forms, with high encomiums, and sai
tioncd by dignified names. Some of the
are injurious; others, at best, of little Ul
and many entirely worthless, ami do i
meet tho want. A gooel medicine, fi
from objections of this kind, has long bc
desireel by many gentlemen who have i
lnable horses. *\\ o thcroforo offer tho 01
good medicine-tho true "GE R M i
HORSE POWDER." which has provedefficacious in all tho tlisoascs. lt is p
parcel from the original recipe of Dr. H
nitsh, of Germany. Its extraordinary \
tue s aro attcBteelto hy thousands, and
fifty years has stood, ami still stands, fi
in the estimation of all experienced far
ors ami agriculturists as the best nieelic
for thc norse, lt is recommended
Horses foundered by eating to excess
drinking colel water when heated, to si
as have symptoms of glanders or aro

poscil to tho infection by be ing with ot!horses, for indigestion, distemper, hi
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, iuwi
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, s
oves, swelleel legs, grease, mange, surf
olel cougliH, for exhaustion from work.
carrie« off all foul humors, purifies Í
cools the blooel, and prevents horses
coming stiff and foundered. It is a stir
his for weak stomachs, and renders
limbs and skin soft anti fine, givinjsmooth coat to tho hair. Ask for "1
nitsh 8 German Horse Powder." For e
by FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggist!March

_

Canned Goods.
pt BEEN PEAS, GREEN CORK, TO!
\JT TOES, Poaches, Pine Apple, Lobst
Salinem, Oysters, Cranbury Sauce, 1
Plums, Pio Fruits, fresh Mackerel, Í
dines, English and American Pickles, (
sups, Sauces, Ac. On hanel and for
low hv J. A T. R. AGNEV

Feb* 21

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &
SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAL

oil.
A complete assortment of Colored Pai

elrv anel in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted si

ALSO,
Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and

chinory Oils.
Furniture, Coach anel Japan Varnish
A completo varictv of Paint, Vari;

Graining, Whito-wash, Punting anti Sc
bing Brushes, in store and for sal
lowest prices hy JOHN C. DIA

Offlee G. ft C. E. R. Company, i

COLUMBIA, April 13,1867.ON AND AFTEK tho 15th instant, thofollowing LOCAL FREIGHT will ho
received at this depot: Bacon, Corn and
Guano, on Mondays and Thursdays.BOBT. H. WALTON, Gon'l Ag't.April 14 6_

, Stockholders' Meeting.
Office Charlotte & S. C. Railroad Co.,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.. APRIL 9, 1867.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬holders of this Company will ho heldin tho city of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY,tho Sth preximo, at 12 o'clock m.
Freo passes over tho road will bo grantedto Stockholders and their families to attendtho meeting and of returning under thisprivilcgo within a reasonable time.April 10 _0. H. MANSON. Sec'y.
NOTICE.

Office Seaboard & RoanokeR.R. Co.,
PORTSMOUTH, MAncn 22, 18C7.

IT has been understood by tho officers in
charge of transportation via tho Sea¬board Inland Froight Route, that lettersaddressed lo tho Railroad Agent at Ports¬

mouth, ou tho subject of freights, aro un¬
answered, and that, in cnn sequence, causesof delay aro not explained and claims for
losses and damago unsettled; and as tho
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad Company,who aro tho forwarding agents for tho lino,
aro sat i sued that those causes of complaint
aro not due to their agonts, but to the- in¬
accuracy of tho mails, in order to tost this
subject, tho Manager of tho Seaboard
Road requests that whenever persons havowritten to tho undersigned ? Agent of tho
Seaboard Road, and after waiting a reason¬
able timo for a reply, havo not received it,that they wUl address him a letter, enclos¬
ing a duplicato of the lotter thoy had pre¬viously addressed to tho Agent. IS this is
complied with, and tho Manager of the
Seaboard Road receives tho letter, ho gives
assurance that it shah bo promptly inves¬
tigated and replied to.
This Air-lino Freight Route claims to bo

tho most expeditious and direct ro-'.o, andavoiding, to a great extent, 'marino insur¬
ance;' also, tho
CHEAPEST "FREIGHT ROUTE" BE¬
TWEENTHE NORTHERN CITIES AND
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
As freight consigned by tho compa¬nies* connecting steamers is forwarded

from Portsmouth within twenty-four hoursafter being'anded, there is no reason for
delays; and although freight may some¬
times bo mis-sent, it will in such cases bo
promptly traced, and if not found, will bo
paid for.
Tho companies forming this lino cannot

bo responsiblo for tho rapid transportationof freights, or for charges upon it, unless
sent from Boston by tho Boston and Nor¬
folk Steamship Company, end of Centro
Wharf; from New York, by tho "Old Do¬
minion" Steamship Company, Pier 37,North River; from Philadelphia, by Clyde'sLino of Steamers, 14 North Delaware Ave- '

nuc, or cinthc"Annanies8ic" Lino Depot,Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimoro
Railroad; and from Riiltimore, via the BayLino Steamers, foot of Union Dock.
For freight shipped to tho Seaboard

Company by schooners or by other steam¬
ship Unes, tho companies cannot bo respon¬siblo until landed on their wharves. Per¬
sons writing about freight that has not
reached them, will pleaso bo careful to
stato tho dato of shipment, by whom ship¬ped, from what place, by what lino of
steamers, and, if possible, enclose a copyof the through receipt to

. JAS. W. McCARRICK,Trace Agent Seaboard Inland Air-line,
Portsmouth, Ya.

. JOHN M. ROBINSON,Managing Director and Gcu'l Sup't,March29_iRííL.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., March IG, 18GG.

THE schedulo of tho Passenger Trains
over this Road is as follows:

Leave Columbiaat. 3.36 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.9.50 a. m.
Leavo Charlotto at. 5.10 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at.11.25 a. m.

Close connections aro mado at Columbia
and Charlotte with mail trains on tho North
Carolina and South Carolina Railroads.
THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬

bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., and
Now York city-giving choice of routes via
Portsmouth "or Richmond-and baggagochecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char-
lotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week, and Charlotte on the samo
days and hour; arriving at Columbia and
Charlotto at 6 p. m.
March 17 C. BOUKNIQHT, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE.
CHARLESTON, S. C., March ll, 18GG.

ON and aftor tho 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, vi«:
Leave Columbia at 11.40a. m., Ch's'n time.
Arrive Kingsville at 1.2ap. m., " "

Leavo Kingsville at 1.35 p. m.. " "

Arrive at Augusta 9.00 p. m., " "

PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.8.00 á. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. G.50 a. m.
Arrivo at Charleston. 4.00 p. m.
March 13 H. T. TEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, ss follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alstonat.9.05 "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abboviilo at. 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at.5.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.\... 6.30 "
" Abboviilo at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1120 p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.

Garden Rakes, Hoes
And Garden Implements.

AFULL supply of GARDEN RAKES,
GARDEN HOES, GARDEN FORKS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, TROWELS, Ac, on
hand and for sale by ^March 3 *J. A T. R.TkGNEW.
Gibson's Patent Cultivator Plows.

JUST received, a snp-j>lv of theso SUPERIOR^IMPLEMENTS-tho ad-.^utlflfc^JMCV^,.. vantage (rein using n hiebdS£2'â5£33lfe1s FIFTY PER CENT, in
horses and hands. For salo by the agents,
March 3 J. & T. R. AGNEW.


